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Why research DEATH
Death Process behind the curtain
Globally

Death Registration Process

Step 1: Someone Dies

Step 2: Doctor fills out Medical Certificate Cause of Death Document or Online “EDRS”

Step 3: Funeral Director completes Death Registration Document or Online “EDRS”

Step 4: Documents are verified and Death is registered in the Births Death and Marriages Registry

Step 5: Death Certificate is sent to Next of Kin
# U.S. Certificate of Death

## Details about the Dead Person

- **Age/Last Birthday (Years)**
- **Date of Death**
- **Birthplace** (City and State or Foreign Country)
- **Residence State**
- **Residence City or Town**
- **Street and Number**
- **Apt. No.**
- **Zip Code**
- **Inside City Limits?**
- **Employer's Name**
- **Organ or Facility**

## Medical Practitioner

- **Cause of Death**

## Funeral Director

- **Funeral Home**
- **Name of Funeral Director**

---

### Cause of Death

See instructions and examples for completing the cause of death section on the certificate.
# IDIOTS GUIDE for Doctors

## Medical Certification of Death

### CAUSE OF DEATH (see instructions and examples)

22. **PART I.** Enter the chain of events—diseases, injuries, or complications—that directly caused the death. DO NOT enter terminal events such as cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest, or ventricular fibrillation without showing the etiology. DO NOT ABBREVIATE. Enter only one cause on a line. Add additional lines if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immediate Cause</th>
<th>Date approximate</th>
<th>Interval onsets to death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Pulmonary embolism</td>
<td>Due to (or as a consequence of):</td>
<td>30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Deep venous thrombosis in left thigh</td>
<td>Due to (or as a consequence of):</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Acute hepatic failure</td>
<td>Due to (or as a consequence of):</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Moderately differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma</td>
<td></td>
<td>over 3 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sequence of events:**

- If any, leading to the cause listed on line 2. Enter the underlying cause (disease or injury that initiated the events resulting in death) last.

### PART II. Enter other significant conditions contributing to death but not resulting in the underlying cause given in PART I.

33. **WAS AN AUTOPSY PERFORMED?**

- Yes
- No

34. **WERE AUTOPSY FINDINGS AVAILABLE TO COMPLETE THE CAUSE OF DEATH?**

- Yes
- No

35. **DID TOBACCO USE CONTRIBUTE TO DEATH?**

- Yes
- Probably
- No
- Unknown

36. **IF FEMALE**

- Not pregnant within past year
- Pregnant at time of death
- Not pregnant, but pregnant within 42 days of death
- Not pregnant, but pregnant 43 days to 1 year before death
- Unknown if pregnant within the past year

37. **MANNER OF DEATH**

- Natural
- Homicide
- Accident
- Pending Investigation
- Suicide
- Could not be determined

---

The cause-of-death section is designed to elicit the opinion of the medical certifier. Causes of death on the death certificate represent a medical opinion that might vary among individual medical-legal officers. A properly
AUS Medical Certificate Cause of Death Online
US Register a Death online – EDRS
Electronic Death Registration System

The Electronic Death Registration System (EDRS), provides a secure method for electronically creating, updating and certifying death certificates.

Getting Started
- Register
- Obtain Forms
- Learn more about EDRS

Services
- Validate Burial Permits

Login
- Username
- Password
- Login

Need Login Assistance?
- Forgot username?
- Forgot password?
- Need to register?

Register New User

How do I obtain Login Information?

Please click on one of the titles below for specific instructions.

- I am a Physician
- I am a Medical Resident
- I am a Registered Nurse
- I am a Mortuary Practitioner
- I am a Local Registrar
- I am a Facility Administrator
- Other
US EDRS Registration

All fields marked * are required. A valid, active email address is required to self-register.

**Personal Information**

* First Name
* Last Name
* Medical License Number
* Address as on license
* State
* City
* Zip

The contact information provided below will be used only within EDRS to contact you and will not be shared among any other systems.

* Telephone Number 1
* Telephone Number 2
* Telephone Number 3

* Email Address

**User Access Information**

* Desired Username
* Password
* Re-type Password

The password must have at least eight (8) characters made up of uppercase and lowercase letters, numbers, and symbols (#, @, %, *, etc.). Avoid using personal information or common words.

* Secret Question 1
* Secret Question 2
* Secret Answer
Is my Doctor real or fake?

USA: California

[License information]

Australia

[License information]

New Zealand  https://www.mcnz.org.nz/support-for-doctors/list-of-registered-doctors
Australia      https://www.ahpra.gov.au
USA: California http://www.mbc.ca.gov/Breeze/License_Verification.aspx
United Kingdom http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/register/LRMP.asp
EDRS Online – U.S.A

Training Materials

TRAINING HANDOUTS to PRINT:

Before attending an EDRS training course, please download and print the following training materials. These documents will be helpful to you during the EDRS course as well as once you begin using EDRS in your workplace.

Training Handouts for All EDRS Users:
- Useful Resources
  - EDRS Glossary of Acronyms and Abbreviations
  - Search Functions Guide

Training Handouts for Funeral Home Staff:
- EDRS Death Certificates Guide
- General Amendments Guide
- General Amendments for Multiple Dispositions Guide
- Using EDRS in non-EDRS counties Guide
- Paper Process in EDRS counties Guide

Training Handouts for Local Registrar Staff:
- Local Registrar Training Guide

Training Handouts for Medical Examiner/Coroner Staff:
Death Process

Death Registration Process

Step 1: Someone Dies

Step 2: Doctor fills out Medical Certificate Cause of Death Document or Online “EDRS”

Step 3: Funeral Director completes Death Registration Document or Online “EDRS”

Step 4: Documents are verified and Death is registered in the Births Death and Marriages Registry

Step 5: Death Certificate is sent to Next of Kin
When I grow up I want to be a Funeral Director
Getting rid of the Body
Fun Director – Australia Online Application
Hi Chris,

You have been successfully added to our contacts database to submit on-line death registrations.

Your login details are:

Login id:
Password:

Kind Regards
Paul

Death Registration Team

Victorian Registry of Births,
Deaths and Marriages
GPO Box 4332, Melbourne VIC 3001

Fax: (03) 9613 5807
Email: bdmdeaths@justice.vic.gov.au
Website: www.bdm.vic.gov.au

Online Application Success
Register LOTS of Deaths

Funeral directors portal

- Register a death
- Upload bulk death registration
- Update your profile
Register your Death
Register New User

How do I obtain Login Information?

Please click on one of the titles below for specific instructions.

- I am a Physician
- I am a Medical Resident
- I am a Registered Nurse
- I am a Mortuary Practitioner
- I am a Local Registrar
- I am a Facility Administrator
- Other
Welcome to the British Institute of Funeral Directors

Joining the BIFD

For funeral professionals, membership of the BIFD is a reassurance to your clients of your training and ongoing commitment to providing the best quality service.

BIFD training courses are accredited with the University of Greenwich, gaining 60 Credits at Level 4 (the highest level for this type of course). These are the only funeral profession training courses in the UK whose credits can be used towards a full degree course, either at the University of Greenwich or one of their partner Universities.

Information on becoming a member can be found here:

[Joining the BIFD](#)

and information on BIFD training programmes is here:

[Education & Training](#)
# Becoming a Funeral Director - USA

## California & Colorado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of License</th>
<th>Educational Requirements</th>
<th>Continuing Education Requirements</th>
<th>Apprenticeship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embalmer</td>
<td>High school plus a degree in Mortuary Science</td>
<td>No CE requirements</td>
<td>Two years before, during or after mortuary college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Director</td>
<td>Associate of Arts or equivalent (any subject)</td>
<td>No CE requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colorado Funeral Directors Association (CFDA)**

- **P.O. Box 831864**
- **Highlands Ranch, CO 80126-1864**
- **Phone**: 303-781-2336
- **Fax**: 303-395-2869
- **Email**: cfd@ascentmeetings.com
- **Web**: [www.cfda.org](http://www.cfda.org)

**Nevada**

- **$375 + Exam**

---

**State of Nevada FUNERAL AND CEMETARY SERVICES BOARD**

**Application and Instructions for Funeral Director Licensure**

**Eligibility and Information**

Any individual wishing to become licensed in the State of Nevada as a Funeral Director must complete this application and submit all required documentation with a $375.00 application fee. Once the Board receives all needed documentation, a background check will be completed and the application will be reviewed by the Board during a public meeting.

---

**NBE Sample Questions**

1. The religion of the United States is basically a) Buddhist, b) Judeo-Christian, c) Muslim, d) Hindu.
Part II—Completing the Certificate of Death

These instructions pertain to the 2003 revision of the U.S. Standard Certificate of Death. Initially the funeral director completes items 1–23 and 51–55, and the medical certifier completes the remaining items.

Items to be completed or verified by the funeral director (items 1–23)

NAME OF DECEDENT: For use by physician or institution

The left-hand margin of the certificate contains a line where the physician or hospital can write in the name of the decedent. This allows the hospital to assist in completing the death certificate before the body is removed by the funeral director. However, because the funeral director is responsible for completion of the personal information about the decedent and because the hospital frequently does not have the complete legal name of the decedent, the hospital or physician should enter the name they have for the decedent in this item. The funeral director will then enter the full legal name in item 1.

1. DECEDED’S LEGAL NAME (Include AKAs if any) (First, Middle, Last)

Enter the full first, middle, and last names of the decedent. Do not abbreviate. Do not copy any name from the left-hand margin of the certificate into item 1 on the certificate; the name in the margin may be incomplete or incorrect.

If there appears to be more than one spelling of any name provided and the correct spelling cannot be verified, use the most common spelling. The name must consist of English alphabetic characters and punctuation marks.

Multiple first or middle names

If the informant indicates two first names separated by a space, such as “Mary Louise Carter,” verify that “Louise” is part of the first name and is not a middle name.
### Death Process

**Abstract of Death Certificate Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Record No.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State File Number</td>
<td>NOTSIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>1/2/1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthplace</td>
<td>Marin County, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence City</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street and Number</td>
<td>193 1st Ave Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>98101-1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waived by Widow/Widower</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surviving Spouse/Partner</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's Name</td>
<td>Andrew R Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's Name Prior to First Marriage</td>
<td>Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Informant</td>
<td>Chris Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to Decedent</td>
<td>Mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>Level 50 / 120 Collins Street Melbourne 3000 Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial</td>
<td>Woodlawn Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Complete Address of Funeral Facility</td>
<td>Kustodian Funerals 1500 Las Vegas Blvd N, Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Death Registration**

**Doctor/Hospital**

**Government Registration**

**Next of Kin/Funeral Director**
Wills and Probate

DIY WILL KIT

DIY PROBATE PETITION

Wills, Probate & Inheritance Tax
FOR DUMMIES

PETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILL,
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
WITH WILL ANNEXED &
NONINTERVENTION POWERS
(RCW 11.28.110 & 11.68.011)

I am of the opinion and so certify
that

The decedent,

a resident of King County, on August 1, 2015, was a resident of King County in this state subject to probate.

I, Julian Knight, have examined the original instrument offered for probate and certify that

the will of

Decedent nominated the following persons as the representative of his estate:

Representative:

A Reference for the Rest of Us!
Reasons for killing someone

**Financial - $$$$$**

- Kill yourself. Enjoy your Life Insurance whilst your alive. No more sinking your boat at sea, or hiding out in Mexico. Start with a new Identification.
- Kill your elderly parents to get their estate. They just wont die quick enough.

**Revenge**

- Revenge on your ex-wife/girlfriend/partner. They will be dead and not even know it.
- Your boss is a asshole. As their Executor shut down their bank accounts, drivers license, phone plan, cable and utilities

**Hinder**

- Kill off your investigating detectives. Subpoena and indictments cant be issued by a dead person. Dead people find it difficult to travel.
- Kill your opposing lawyer, the judge or IRS audit officer to slow them down
The Law isn’t written for the Dead returning

New York Times: DEAD MAN WALKING (OHIO) 2013
“Legally dead dad must stay that way even if he’s technically alive”

Donald Miller was declared dead in 1994 after he skipped out on his ex-wife, two daughters and massive child support payments. He was declared dead after missing for five years.

Now the living 61-year-old wants to resurrect his legal status, but a judge says he’s too late. Ohio law sets a three-year window to challenge a decision in a declaration of death.

The Judge said ‘Even though you’re sitting here in my courtroom, I see you, you’re alive, you seem to be in good health, the law restricts me from reversing the prior finding of death”
Putting it all together
Who’s your Daddy - Rebirth
Birth Registration Process

1. **Step 1:** Baby is Born

2. **Step 2:** Doctor/Midwife fills out Birth details on the Birth Registration Statement PDF or Online

3. **Step 3:** Parents fill out Parent Baby Details on the Birth Registration Statement

4. **Step 4:** Birth is registered in the Births Death and Marriages Registry

5. **Step 5:** Birth Certificate is sent to Mother / Father
Paper based Birth Registration Process

Parents register via Birth Registration Statement
Birth Registration Process

Canada  https://www.orgforms.gov.on.ca/IBR/scr03_Instructions.do
/birth-registration-and-adoption-records/register-a-birth/
USA  http://www.azdhs.gov/vital-records/register-birth/home-birth.htm
Online Birth Registration Process
Online Birth Registration - USA
New Identity vs Identity Theft

Eden-Paladin Press
Why make a Virtual baby

- Government benefits / tax concessions
- A spare identity? Be like a cat and have 9 lives
  “A Do Over”: Have you been Bankrupt
  Have a Criminal Record
  Really screw up
  Being Sued

A Virtual Identity to commit crimes (Life Insurance fraud, money laundering, Drug/Firearms importation)
Shell Company

A Shell company is an entity that appears only on paper. Used to protect the owners identity.

Shelf Company

A Shelf company takes the shell company one step further.

- It Pays Taxes
- Files annual returns
- Appears to have employees
- Build up a credit rating and sit on the shelf for decades.
- Builds up financial heuristics to set a normal baseline

Why do this?

So they can borrow funds, finance terrorists activity and launder money without raising RED FLAGS
The Shell/Shelf Baby

Shell Baby
A *Shell baby* is an entity that appears only on paper “birth certificate”. Can be used for immediate gain government benefits or a clean SSN.

Shelf Baby
The *Shelf baby is shell baby* that has been put on the shelf and has reached adulthood. This Shelf Baby now a *Virtual* will have

- A drivers license
- Bank loans and credit cards
- Pay taxes
- Life insurance polices

Ultimately be harvested, ‘killed off’ at investment maturity. They will be a vehicle for money laundering.
Benefits of the Shelf Baby

This combination of legitimate paperwork, financial history makes this individual very powerful. Each of these **Virtuals** can do the following:

- Borrow millions of dollars for property, personal loans or credit cards
- “Do Over” Identification for a life screw up. Criminal/Bankruptcy – A spare Life ID.
- Life insurance policies for death benefits without killing off yourself or elderly parents.
- Be the head of company or Shelf company with so you cant be touched. “Prevent the piecing of the veil” Asset protection for people suing you.
- Buy highly leveraged derivatives without fear of loss. If the trade pays off fantastic, if not, the virtual can be killed off for the life insurance or bankrupted and put on the shelf for 3-7 years as defective stock (harder to get finance) and sold as a discount.
- Obtain Firearms or Import Drugs and Firearms with a Virtual Identity
Anonymity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP / Location</th>
<th>TOR / VPN / Anonymity box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payments</td>
<td>Bitcoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Shell/Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>A VIRTUAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If any of the technical mechanisms above fail, like for Ross Ulbricht as an example, why not have the last guy holding the gun............non existent
Anyone with this knowledge can kill another person or group of people “mass murder” on paper as it stands for revenge, kicks or profit. This affects hundreds of millions of people.

This is a Global Problem – U.S, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and Europe.

“You could be dead right now and not even know it”
Death and Birth - Vulnerabilities

**Doctor / Midwife**

- Going from a paper based system to Online facility for Medical Doctors with a DIY portal (ERDS) or no portal (Australia) makes Death Registration for hackers easy world wide.

- Using public details such as Registration/Licence Numbers as the “No one knows identifier” allows fake birth/registration by legitimate doctors.

**Funeral Director**

- Basic or no licensing for Funeral Directors allows anyone to be a Funeral Director for abuse.

- DIY portal or automated response for Funeral Directors allows hackers to be a fake funeral director or a real Funeral director to complete the Death Registration process
Why is it Swiss Cheese – The Government

The Government

• The Government want accurate, centralised birth and death records. There have been records lost due to fire damage or floods in some states. No one can read doctors handwriting.

• Struggling to ensure that babies registered and put into the system. The government want to make birth registration as simple as possible to give children a chance to work, pay taxes and on the system. 2.5% of babies in 2012 in Victoria were not registered.

• The Government have historically used the premise that for the death and burial of a person required two or three professional industries, the Medical, Coroner and Funeral Director. To dispose of a body improperly would require collusion between all parties.

• Moving from paper based system to online system with industries that’s always been paper based without security portal controls